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WESTINGHOUSE COMPANY
AIDS COLLEGE TEACHERS

Summer Session Proles Interest
ing and Profitable to Men

in Technical Branches

Toenty -too telleilll4 of engineering
hum emu-one mao, sepitiated col-
leges and uniseisitleo spent the month
id lull in the Iliot Pittsburgh 'Works
of the Wscitinglitiuse electric andAran-
ufactin ins; Comp iny renewing their
tnnt.nt oith incluotct hi the interests
of better toRating Thin was the thir-
teenth Lonsecutise season for a group
of engine.leg le misers to gather at
th e. wasstinghouse Company During
there to try illusorily of tour hundred
engineering to tellers representing ev-
et y engineeiinc. college of the United
States and ninny of the leading instl-
- of toielg,n lands hate partici-
],tied

The teachers at the conference spent
must of their time at the Works, large-

It as guests of tile Company under the
supers Moo of the Educational De-

tment The aide field from uhich
It n s possible to gaiter Information
made it necesslr3 to outline the activi-
ties of the month In the Conn of a
booklet, but this program was carried
out di ith sufficient flexibility to enable
the indhidual members to get the spe-
cific Olie of Information that each
IN. most interested In

Each man etas assigned to the de-
partment or section of the Works where
he could be in contact V. Ith the men
ni, could best give him nhat he want-
ed Seteral men nest Into various
kinds of testing, othem Into engineer-
ing departments, and a smaller num-
ber Into the manufacturing sections
Although the amount of material which
the men gathered doting the total of

Yen days tit at they spent in depart-
ment and section stork depended on
the initlatise with st latch they went
after it, a cry facility was placed at
theft disposal in the nay ofwritten In-
formation and assistance on the part
of those men actually engaged In the
stork Only a few of them gained a
great deal of Information by observa-
tion

Most of the morningsand about three
el °flings a week were given over to
conferences on specific subjects of !u-
-tmost. led by the representatives of
the Company who were at the head
of these N ark). lines of work These
were held In a conference room at the
Wo‘ks where the men met informally
around 't table and discussed the
pointsas they were brought outby the
leader of the meeting

Notices
The PoultryClub will hold a meeting

to-ulght In Room 100, Hort building

There etill be a business meeting of
the E E Society In room 200 Engi-
neering, D st seven o'clock this eve-
ning

The Glee Club mill hold trials for
lirst and second tenors In the Auditor-
ium at seven o'clock tonight

Freshman candidate% for the Froth
a requested to attend n meeting toIrere held at se,en o'clock tonight In
room kit Old Alain

junior eimet meeting in the Bull Pe,
at seten olcioLic Wednmela3 evening

All Juniort ate requested to get their
appointments for La Vle pictures at
Co-op on Tuesddy, Wednesday or
Thursd:* es ening hoot sic forty-11,
until eight o'clock

PLAYERS WILL HOLD
TRYOUTS FOR CASTS

(Continued from (fret page)
others h11l be added so that the mad
.hoa alit make trips continuously to
various pants of the state throughout
the )ear

Besides the acting end of the Play-
s there is another feature of the or-

ganization which claim, the attention
of trained students The stages are set
and decorated entirely by the students
thetriseheg While it is important that
each actor plays his part, it is equally
important that the men behind the
scenes do their part equally well In
the near future a call will be issued
for 9tudents who are interested in the
'caging of plays to come out Exper-
ience Is not necessary as the work of-
fered by the Players Is thorough and
extensive

Llkenlso the Players are looking for
scenic artists, who will help to design
and paint the scenery used In—the • •

auctions. The scenic artist -Ischosen;
as are all other positions. by competi-
tion The Players Invite anyone In the
student body who is Interested In dra-
matic activity to enroll tomorrow night
at the property room In case there
Is no opening at the present time all
names are kept on file throughout the
college course of the applicantfor con-
stant reference.

PENN STATE RADIO STUDENTS
IN ALL PARTS OF COUNTRY

Hundreds of radio "fans" from
coast to coast, and some In Canada
and Cuba, have made Inquiry to the
Pennsylvania State College department
of engineering extension relative to
the home study course In radio re-
ception and transmission uhlch was
offered for the first time early In the
summer.

I TWO-YEAR AGRICULTURAL
, COURSE IS WELL LIKED
"Ono of Penn State's best mediums

of service to Pennsylvania agricul-
ture." Is a thought frequently expres-
sed by President John M. Thomas, of
the Pennsylvania State College, In
speaking of the Two-Year course In
agriculture offered by the Institution
To date there are over fifty applicants
for the quota allowed, with room tot
a small additional number, says It Cl
Bressler, who Is In charge.

"This course is maintained for the
benefit of young men who can not
take the four-year course bees°,,e o
the lack of high grade preparation re-
quired of four-year students" Pro-
fessor Bressler says. "Any young
man, eighteen years of age or over,
who does not have the time or money
to prepare for the long course, but
aho desires to fit himself for success-
ful farming will find the two-year
course very beneficial"

COW TESTING ASSOCIATIONS
DECLARE WAIL ON BOARDERS

_To find out on which side of the
ledger their milkers belong, about 1,000
dairymen of the state are carefully
%etching their milk and feed each day
and are having the milk of every cow
tested once a month for butterfat con-
tent,

FROSH FOOTBALL MEN
START SCRIMMAGE WORK
I=l

that he will give the others a. stiff bat-
tle WeMk% who played fullback on
his high school team, has been shifted
to tackle He Is slow for the back-
field but with his hundred and ninety-
five pounds of weight. "Dutch. is hop-
ing that he will develop into a power-
ful linesman

Lukens and Gingko look beet at she
gourd positions right now. Smick and
Balm a new addition to the squad.

from Wilkes-Barre High School, have

(Continued from' First Poge)
No further campaign for mem-

bers Is to be held later in the year, so
that it will be possible for only those
who are fully paid up members at the
first of the year to participate In the
Engineer's Ball and the Picnic In the
spring TO these members, there are
no further charges, the dues to the
Combined Engineering Society includ-
ing all charges to these functions

THE Folks Back Home
want to know what

YOU are doingat

PENN STATE

The Collegian will
tell them

ELECTRICAL?
WE HAVE IT

SPECIAL DESK LAMPS
for Students

RADIO SUPPLIES

ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.
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DRIVE IT YOURSELF!!

ALL NEW CARS 15c PER MILE

SpecialLong TripRates
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also shown lots of promise Tho cen-
ters IMO es only matched and It Is It
toss-up whether

.
"Dutch" will select

O'Dea, Pose, ,Reed or Schanche

Four men stand' out from the rest
of the cMididaten for quarterback.
Davis Isa fast man and a good punter.
He does not know how to use his speed
to the best advantage In tanning with

the ball, however, and "Dutch" ociwets
him to show improvement along this

line. Way lookedd —good in Prida)'s
scrimmage Ho Is-a good open field
end shiftiness In running with the ball

Liggett Is It good player but be is
rather small Rhimer, a new man from
Get mantoum High Scheel, impressed
..Dutch" by his ability In tal eying the
ball but like Liggett, he Is lathe,
light

"Dutch" has gawped all the rent of
hit backfield material under the in-
clusive heading, "backs". Prom this

Munn, Greene and Pate:laid stand
out as the melt promising, for they
combine selght with lots of speed
Pritchard is also a fairly good Punter

W Johnson, Baker and Gricey are
among the other backs that base 'it-
ttrmted "Dutch's" attention Cunco, a
new man on the squad, showed seine
very good defensive pi ti in Saturday's
scrimmage and the nen man sill bear
watching,

CAMPAIGN IS PLANNED
TO DEFRAY EXPENSES

STOP AT OUR

Shoe Repairing Shop
and Shoe Shining Parlor

Superior Work
Romani"le Pores

CHAS:F.-I%IEL°
In Front of Post Offce

COACHES WHIP GRID
TEAM INTO CONDITION

(Continued from First Pogo)
hin position at right tackto The rest
of tho line romaine unchanged.

Palm la calling the 'signals once
mole for the first team. Wilson in at
his customary place at left halfback,
,lohnatm appears to have a good hold
on his berth at right halfback and
Light completes the backfield at full-
bsck.

Thesecond team was directedby Pat-
ton at quarterback in Saturday's game.
Lafferty and Buckley, halfbacks, and
Wentz at fullback completed the back-
field On the second team's line were
Faulkner and Anderson, ends, andMc-
Cann and Ellwood, tackles Tom Mur-
;ay was passing the ball at center and
OW, um a permanent fisture at right
guard Left guard was held down by
filmic, Rowland and Boyd In aUCCetadon
Flock started the game but hurt his
noble and Root Ind took hid place
/toehold was then tepiuced by Boyd
oho finished the game.

Boyd is a new addition to the squad
lie played at Penn State in the 9 A.
T C days and was endorsedat 'that time
by no less a football personage than
"Bob" Higgins Last Year ho was In-
eligible

Backfield Look Good
Palm and Johnson looked especially

good In Saturday's content Palm has
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mldentiv rounded into shape for-he
showed lots of speed In running back
the ball and is dotting that quick shift
and whirl that distinguished Killing-
es's open field running During the
first Snorter ho was doing the drop
kicking and put the ball over the
cross bar four times in succession.

Johnson look as though he Is devel-
oping intoa splendid ground gainer. He
is learning to follow his Interference
and pick the holes. The new halfback
seems to always havea burst of speed
in rmervo that enables him to speed
Vast his tacklersand get away for long
runs

Of the linemen Michalski and Bedonk
forma great combination at the guard
positions Several - times both men
broke through the line and nailed the
runner at the same time. Prevost
showed lots of speed on Saturday Ho
pulled some nice bite of Interference
and on one occasion when Palm was
running the _ball back from the kick-
off. he sent two of the second team
players sprawling

"Blab' Schuster seems to have his
foot well trained for during the last
three quarters be put his placement
kick high and straight between the
goal posts after every touchdown

The Second Team
The second team put up a hard fight

during the entire game. Faulkner
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looked good at right end and got off
several long punts McCann played 0
good game at right tack]., ,

"Barney" Wentz woo working hard
at fullback and kept the second team
full of pep Ho is going better this
Year than he woo last year when ho
Played on the varsity eleven. One of
these days he will catch a bad co/8 or
something worse for all through Sot-
to day's session ho played withouta
headgear although 'Tee onco stop*
the proceedings in-aneffort to persuade
him to cover up. ,

CREAM
Its 'purity depends up-
on three essential fac-
tors: Wholesomeness of
materials: absolute In
cleanliness, ,and suc-
cessful efforts to keep
It and serve It tree of
Impurities.

HarveysleCream
"Tbe Better MeV

no E. Collo2e, Ave.
Phone 211


